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gALEjOF
White things are selling faster than they ever sold

before. And why not? Prices lower they usually

are and everything just as good. Better value and

more of them than we ever had.

'
-E- VERYTHING WHITE AT SALE PRICES- -'

EMBROIDERIES
Jj 6Hfr-UiJc-IO-c. Novor low
Z nach values boioro They're bo

dainty and pretty, and somany of

tbom, tliot ovory tasto is suited.

& UNDERMUSLINS
Lower priced than you thought

thoy'd be. Wo mlht mention
price, but it wouldn't bo of any

' uso without bolng connected with

the garments.

WHITE TOWELS
' 20c ONES FOR He. Tbey'roall

linon and extra bIxo. Never saw
thoir equal. You'll ace them die

played in tho atoro.

"
-

Ha SDalrmple's
Only a few of our many special offerings receive mention

today. AH our high grade winter Jackets and suits arc

greatly reduced, bringing

every pocket.

Suits and Jackets

A suit or Jacked that sold first of
Uie reason for $10; stylo, fit and fin-

ish tho beat.

$6.67
The ontlre lino reduced In the

satno proportion. Other ladles are--

gleking thorn out why not you7
soon bo broken,

Embroideries

Two special snans In inanufictar
or's earnplo otrlpn. Thoy are put up
in 5 and 0 ynrd piocos. I,ot 1 con
tains dainty edges and Insertions,
worth 12)o por yard, Wo soil tho
ploco of 0 ynrds for

35 cents

Lot No. 2.

Courlttn of wide edges and Insertions
of flno Oambrio an.i dainty patterns,
worth 25a per yard j 0 yard piocos for

75 cents
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Come And Get The Key

' "" -- m"1wwwiipsjsipfi
You this

'Kill Hforjouand let jou pny
8 45 or 45 ir

htfewt. i)r w will pay on

tHJ4,H99riRv up j'i" hw(md vii tnu.v

rloottlwribanauy company
or pmn in wjui'.
lKlfk iowe Builder's Ass'n.

15J-J- 2 bIUI. ptrlUi.Or,
il iamU jyJIWHieuo oaienj,

&i, Jkfgmi ladteo or genUa- -
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HANDKERCHIEFS 9
H

2,000 at 4J cent! Home
m

trimmed with pretty laces
some plain hemstitched. Others

IB
B

atOc, 8c, lie, 17c, 23c, and up to
$1.23.

LACE CURTAINS m

$1 DOonesfor I 86 pair M

$2 00 ones for $1 45 pair H
Better think of what you'll need m

in Curtains spring. You'll m

savo money by buying now. m
m

MEN'S NIGHTGOWNS H
Made of flee, soft Muslin, and

Tory daintily trlmmod with rod or
bluo embroidery During m

this salo of Whlto they'll bo C2

cents each.
m

" BB

them within range of almost
, V JC

Special
Neckwear

Bargains
A big lino lust In by ox preen. All

tho nowoat In tecks, nnrrow,
roverslblo four-l- n hands, Iin- -

perlals, otc, GOo is the nt most
stores.

35 cents

Clothing
Wo want to show you our linos of

$7.50
$9.85

$11.90
$14-2- 5

Wo know aie tho best valurs
shown.

Hats
New shapes In stiff aud

50c to $4

J

moot complete In goods.
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Good Things for

. . . Christmas

Aro waiting for you here. We lave
ronftxjtlonery, plum puddings, nuts,
raisins, minra meats, and a host of good
things that are all rady the table,
or that you will need In your Ctirlstmsa
cookery. If you early. )ou will ba
sure to ready In time.

Ito sum and our atcortmeut ol
Ohiistuiia cookery.

M T Rineman
JSWl?l JJ

HMrmple'e

knows that for they in every day for lenses and broken parte
(rninns which could not bo had auy other place, in coniotiieuoo our trade is sur-
passing even last year with tho present beginning. There aro also other reasons.
we ure prompt, accurate, and reasonable In charges. When jon need us. gtxeus

trial.
HYK8TG8TEDFURK.

oLA-S- . H. HINGES MriV6Km,4,-s,- t

mb Qn beautiful lome
W buy
njitVar 10 month.
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COMMON
COUNCIL

MEETING
.

New Rules for the Fire dc--
partment Adopted.

Tho principal business considered by
tho city council Tuesday ovenlng was
matlnm relating to tho flro department.
For tho belter control of tho department
a resolution vas passed to tho effect
that no member Is allowed to be
away from tho hall after 10

o'clock p, m. without an order
from the chief. That ho cannot
leavo tho city without permission

from the cl if, and then must provido a
capable substitute. Tho doors of the
department aro to bo fitted with locks,
and when a mombor is outsido after
hours, lie wilt bo givon a koy by tho
chief for admission. This action is taken
on account of tho fact that tramps aro
constantly spending tho nlirbt in tho
engine room, and all tho mon aro asleep
upstairs. To prevent tho occurrence of
any accident or mlschlof tho doors will
bo kept looked nt night horeaitor.

W. W. JohrFon, chief of tho depart
ment, recommended the retention o'
tho prosont hosemon in thoir positions.
Thoynre: L. U. Murphy, W. II. Beh-wo- od,

Ctom. Lewis, U. N. Churchill,
William London, Ralph Churchill, liar
old Jorgenson, Ira Jorgensou and Louis
London. The communication was ac-

cepted by tlit) council.
Another matter of thin nature was re-

ferred to tho committee on flro and
water. It was that on Twelfth street
near tho Woolen mill and also on Ccn- -
tro street, tho flro plugs aro so arranged
that If a flro should occur Hcross tho
Btroot, tho lioso would Imvo to be laid
across the railroad track, and might In-

terfere with tho progrofcsof the trains.
K. M. Oroisan petitioned tho council

for a franchise granting him right to
mako improvements to his property on
a basis of one foot (lowor than required
by the ordinance, which Isilfl feet above
low-wat- mark. It was referred to the
committee on streotH and ,'public prop-
erty, with powor to act. Tho petition
won accompanied by tho written con
sent of the adjoining proporty owners

Herman W. liarr communicated with
tho council for permission to suspend
his watch sign from tho electric light
polo nt tho cornor of Htnte nud Lihorty
strcots. It will be hung nlno feet above
tho ground.

Alderman Pohlo wan granted tho
right to erect a corrugated iron huildliig
21x20, in tho roar of tho Pohlo A Bishop
place of busluosB.

The monthly bllls,aggregatlug f 455.HO

worn ordorod paid; tho committee asked
further timo to cousldor tne claim of J
F. 8talger (or $28,35.

Dills Paid,
F H. Oralu 1 00
VJ Williams 2 no

J. L. Btoiiktou no
Walter Moioly 1 85
Q. W. Putmaii 1 00
John Ilitokett
Drowsier A Whlto 'A 80
Pattonllros 7ft
W II Unrghardt Co 7ft
Balotu Water Co 1IH Hti
UhIoiii L. P. it T. Co 21 M
J. A, Simpson 2,100
V. H. Craig 2 1X1

Rtatesnian Publishing 0o 2 IK)

7, J. Itlcws H 00
Urlswold A Ohaso
Woller Bros 13 47
VY. M. Slegmund 6 00
It. M. Wndu ACo 4 45
K. H Lamport , 6 IK)

It M. Wade A Co 0'
Dliiue A Honieyer 3 00
It. A. Harris 4 00
Salem (Inslight Co 10 00
House Furnishing Co 4 65

MARION
COUNTY

PROBATE
Ifdna J. Ilrowu wai appointed ad

minlstrutrU' of the ostato of Win. F.
luuthaiii, valued nt 0.000.

I. i. Pattersuii reports 'JIB 1)7 oath on
hand in the T, O. Marker estate.

Til Ford reports f 14,101 30 collected In
Win. Cosier estate.

V.. J. Faruham, administrator H. l.
Oitorhoiult. reports estate settled and
he was dlsehargHl,

W, T. SlnHH)n tllod bond as attin.nU-tratoro- f

Win, T. Utfuu estate.
John Stanley estate settled.
John Patterson, administrator Harriet

Pattrui estate, til ml bund fJi.000.

Amort? the Mormons.
T o ltvv T. O, HifT I). I), uill Ifotme

this evening, at 8 o'oioek, In the Metho-
dist ohurch on "Thirty Ye.irx Ainoig
tho Mormons." He Hvid in Utah and
the uocky Mountain AUUt thirty years,
and lit Iceturi' Is the result id his own
obMrvatloH and experience. He Is an
attractive i4ntform orator. Admissluu
U the e is (rve.

OAlb'X'OKIA.

In Olden Times
Peoulo overlooked the iuutortaueeof
I ermaneutly beueflolal effects and were
satutliM wttn transient action: but now
that it is generally known that Syrup o
Figs will permanently overcame habit
ual ooiutipatleu, well-inform- ed people
will not buy Qttm laxatives, which at
for a time, but finally Injure the system,
ltuy the genuine, made by tho Califor-
nia Fig byrup Co.

NEW TODAY.

LOST A thirty seend degree Masonle
tjHwiw, ou me eountv reaa ielweeu
urooKs ana oaiem. riauer will re
ceive suitable reward by leaving tame
at Journal Dirks.

MINE
WORKERS

CONSIDER

The Charges Made Against

Officers.

iKur anaj'oms, Jan. 22 Routino bu i

ness consumed tho greater portion o to'
dav's Besoion of tho Miners convention
the election of officers according to tho
plan outlined yosterday alter Mlis Mere-

dith's charges against President Mitchell
and Becy Wilson having been deferred
until tho investigation cotnmittoe have
reported. It is generally believed that
Mitchell nnd Wilson will bo

LUCAS
WILL BE

RETURNED
Special polico ofllcor Hedrick is ex

pected to arrlvo tonight from Scattlo,
with J. Lucas in custody. Ao Boon as
Lucas was arrested ho secured counsel
and preparations wero mado to resist
tho requisition papers issued by the
governor. At tho trial here, an effort
will bo made to prove that Lucas was a
contractor of tho stono work on the
Chemawa building, instead of an ngcnl
or sub contractor." If this is success-
ful tho chargo ugalnBt him, that of lar-

ceny by bailee, will readily ho proven.

A Fireman
Badly Hurt

A very unfortunate and serious acci
dent occurred at Grants lass Saturday
uvenlng at 0:15 o'clock whllo tho north
bound overland wab "wooding up" at
that place, Fireman Joo Stafford of Hose
burg being the victim of tho unfortunate
affair. Tho engine on which Stafford
was filing for Euglnoer Dick Morris wap
run up beside of tho wood dump and
Urakeman Al MorUu, before springing
tho crate and dumping the great mass
of wood into the tender netted if all was
ready hut tho steam exhaust of the
engine rendored his words inaudihlo to
Stafford who was ut that time clearing
tho tender to rocelvo tho new cargo of
wood and tho brakeman receiving no
rosponso toliiR ipiory supposed that all
was well and tipped tho crato, dump-
ing the great mass of wood upon the
llreuian. He was Bonn extricated from
beneath the wood by tho trulnmon and
it was found that his left arm broken,!
his shoutdor dislocated or severely lie
Jurod, hisjtw frightfully bruited and
probably broken und it hub loured that
he had alo suffered internal Injury.

Strange Acts
111 Fisco

8N hiiAM'isi'o, Jan. 21 At an early
hour this morii'iig Patrolman Kugcno
O. ItobiiiBon, of the Southern Station,
wan mortally wounded by throe burg-ler- s

whom lie surprised in the act o
breaking Into a luuhtam store ou Val
encia stieet near Sixteenth. Ho died
soon after being taken to the honpttat,
Ouuot the trio ulstifu erackera, nuimd
to be F. Daly, us badly Mounded by u
allot from the policeman's pUtol und
captured.

Hoblnson diioovered the hu'glur Just
as they wuio entering tho More, ami in.
medlutuly croesed the street to arrett
thetn, culling iihiii them lo kiirreuder as
he did so.liieti'ud of obeying,) hey opened
flro upon tii in eiiiiultaueoiuly, and thrtu
bullets (truck the olu)mau in the ab-

domen. Ah befell lie owmd tire ih
his revolver and etruck oif of the li.ir
glars, who run for u short distance in o
the arms of another iHiltcemau. atlrneuil
to the soeuo by the shots, fliu other two
men escaped meanwhilo, and, although a
posse of policemen soon took up die
scout, they managed to elude their pur-
suers, Daly refused to tell tho identity
of his companions.

When tho firing commenced in the
street below, Adnlph AlbortoiHyer, who
had been sufferlug from delirium tre-
mens for several days, sprang from ids
bed, ami, wish a leream of terror, uithed
Into the hallway, broke utvay foil
grasp of his nurse, ran to the front uf Die
home, and plunged through window,
carrying sash and all with him. The uu
loitunate man lauded onauaniiliig oer
tho entrance to a store below and ruiUl
lo lie edge, where he clung for ami --

lueut. Then he dropped heavily to the
sidewalk, striking on bus head ami was
fou d unoonulous. Albcrsmeyer was
hurried to the oily aud county hospital,
but as he was being lifted tu the uprat
ing table he gasped aud died.

PERSONALS

Mrs, J. L. Gowen of Jeffercon has re-

turned home after visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Adamsfora few days.

Mrs, Ueo. Shirley of Washlulen it
visiting Mrs. 1. H. Shirley of Saleai.

Mrs. John Ueppell is In the oily today
from Aurora.

Mrs. Jos. Mayer has returned to her
home lu tabanou, after a vtslt with her
brother, K. It. WIdard of this eitywU e
en route home from Portland.

Mrs. Anna Hall hat returned to h r
home at Staytoo,

Dr. B. F. Glety of Aurora It in the eUy
today.

J. K. Weatherfoid ol Albany was in
SaUiu yssterday,

TO FIGHT FIRE IN MANILA

Ilueh J. Bonner to
York Methods in

New

Former Chief of tho New York Firo Hugh J. Bonnor, hni been

selected by President Itootevelt to tako charge of tho lire nt Manila.

He show the Filipinos how to flgbt fire in Now York fashion.

CONDOR

MAY BE

WRECKED

Boat up Indicates the
Fact.

Pout Townhbsii, Jan. 22. Tho rovoi uo
cutter Grunt has returned from a endue
in search of wreck we anund Vancouver
I 1 mil nnd reports that Indiana have
p'ckeil up an unidentified sldps boat on

ihirrlay Sound, thoiiirl t to belong to the
Condor as similar lxnts are carried by
wars) i ii. Shoalso sighted an nnkiio.vn
derelict no ir Capi Ileal thought to he

the schooner I. Paint.

Touched For

AJhousand
IlAHrroi i, Ky. Jan. 21. The mi of

Hartford was robbed by four iiihii tills
morning. They secured about a thoiiiaud
ddlara. A llht oaourred between the
eitizousand inbbers but tho latter got
away.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

Friday. Jantary

MR, MYRON B.
Prosouts

A Fa ree far UueldHK )wrpo mIy
lly B. Swan, witti

MISS YOKES
Ciut.YV. Bor. a si csnpiay of

CsatMUas
Prkts. 7C SOr. as! 35c Bm tests $100

eua FiUejr at 9 a m.

Introduce
the Philippines.

Department,
department

will

Picked

Salem Justice Court.
In Justice of tho Peace O'Donold's

court one easo disposed ol today
This w.i tho suit of Hettlo A. Uoynolds
vs. II. 11. MuiiBon, to f3l.80.
The matter waa settled by stipulation,
the plaintiff receiving $.'0 00 aud $5

attorneys fee. Tho nltornoys wero
fi'inhnm A Manh for the plaintiff and
John Hay no for tho defeiiBO.

Allinul mill (ic.
The Mi ivy of Mine. Alhnui'H first Lor

don engttgeuient Ik nx followrt: Colonel
MnpletHiu heniil of her singing nt o

theater at Malta, and, thlnUng that
nIk bt MiieeeMft'iil. lie mndo liei
uu iitTer, thtougli nu agent, of n contract
tii ux In liei' MiiJt'Hty's theater. Shi
tigreiil to It Mild went to I.oiuiou; but,
on uiTlxlug llii'ie, m1ii told the cubman
to dilve her to the itnllnii opein house.
He, liiHtend of going to Hit Mujexty's,
link lnr to fitm (iitiilen wlili h vu8

nln diMoted to ItallHii opeui
She w.14 slmwi! up tu the in.mngcr't

olili'f ni.il Miiiii'il t lit t nIh' hud tome to
nlgn the t'oiitrmt wlilrli Mi Mnplesou
ha I nilt-rei- l litr. Mi. U.m-- , t.i.iiklug to
p;.i .i .'like on Ills rlwil, Mti)1esun,
inn 'i- - i.m u contrnet, and Albtuil signed
It. Mr. Uyo then told lier thnt he was
not Colonel Maplesou, but thnt he
eould do inueh better by her. Ho offer
ill to tear up the contract if she liked
hut told her thnt Nllson was singing nt
Her Majesty's and would brook no
rlwil.

Albnnl decided to lot tho contract
stand nud thus became of tho stars
of Coveut Gulden, ovoutunlly marrying
the son of Mr. Gye.

For Rent...

renting m ihines at this hmou ui the
j- -. . u nn Fin, (WWII tf agol new waehfrnM, rowpitie with all

Why wt ltuy a eood eod-haR- d ma.
wmw fm hi bay It lor 16 or tin ,i

all rady fer mft. at ttw abov. Jr.c.
9

NelWs.oiUaud ,,., (or , M,

F. A- - WIGGINS

FOR ALL

BILIOUS AND DISORDERS,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion.
Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

Hto Salo now oxcoods SiX MILLION Doxos pot Annum,
1'rtp.rtJ only by the Proprietor, THOMAS HUDCIIAM, St. Helens, OnsUnd.

Sold Evorywhoro, in Boxes, 10c. and 25c.
U 6. A, Depot, 363 Cnl Street, New Vorr

Gral,2E?iJrllS
24th.

RICE

IWhose
Baby

Are

Mark

MAY
aiJ rose

lawlfK

was

co'loct

would

one

Sewing Machines

attaihmenie.deJiveratjvwrdoor.

F.."5;,"m,"!"-"''- -

NERVOUS

You?

N .MS
lg.1 kwa prxa La-ilW-

I

iniHftJ
Chicago storR

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE
THURSDAY'S BIG SPECIALS FOR THIS DAY ONLY

Ap'on Oirghams and Calicoes; il o
goods; regular prices, V nnd 7c a

Bale, 2jC

Day Skirts; htnvy nnd thick;
regular prico, 3.25. This days

Night Gowns; mndo of tho boct
back; fancy tucked front; regular

day's sale, 30u.

Klbbctl Fleece Lined Underwear
; regular price, 29c. This duy's

Veiling; splondid wearer: now nnd
regular prico, 'JOc. Tills day's ealo, 0c

Mill Hndp of

At 2ic best standard
yard. Thin dny'e

Golf Cloth Ilalny

At$1.95 Btuiinitig value;
ealo, 11.95

At 39c cloth;
LndlcB

vnko
Muslin

prico 75c. TliiR

At 15c pood
eale,

Lsdles'
and
10c.

Moreo
heavy

lilrtck Novoltv

9c fashionable ;

a ynrd.

I rt,win llntr Pins, lc each: full count

ft

Hat pins, two for lc ; SanB Silks, 3o spool. Our sales InBt only ono day. ffl

flkEYOY BROS., Props. Court Street, Salem.

HteliD Ondepueap
and Embroideries. See our windows. See goods
and prices. You will see at a glance:- - that our prices
are lower, on the same qualities of gcods than any
other house in Salem. .Our spring goods are com-

ing in. New Ginghams, all the newest patterns just
received- ;- a full line, filo embroidery silks all shad-

es. You will save money, by trading at - -

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
Next D cor to Post Office.

IERNATI0NAL POULTRY FOOD
A medlcaed poultry tooi which lives the most remarkable results, It prevent

disease. It cures chicken cholera. It ireatly Increases the eg production and
make chickens crow vry rapidly. Put up la 25c. 50c, $1.00 size packages,

ana 25 pound palls. ,,:::::: :

THE WONDERFUL EGG PRODUCER Tho greatest Increaao in production if
oggs has given "INTERNATIONAL POULTRY FOOD" a wonderful reputation
throughout every atato. Wu guarantee that it cannot bo fed to liens at any timo
wiutor or fcummer, without showing a largo Increase in eggs. You do not have to
uto tho fojd at an extra exponte becauae

i9JH(IK!llsttfCixUMsMsKS3siZI

-- SOLD
C3r3S

Piultry
SALEM.

,Jm

ll?vb

BY

Power Co,

A. T.

pirn, 1c por papor; Heat Quality

it will make you mora money at or do
ducting its cost, one extra eee per
month will Pay the entire cost of
feeding and it often more than
double the supply. It contains no
poisonous or
has ery superior merits.

It Gives Glossy
It prevents promotes good

health, causes young chicks to grow
very rapidly invigorates tho
organs, supplies material for
muscle ami frn here, ann is vory
ben 'flcial during season.

Il invigorates tho egg producer o:-g- uns

and lions will lay more in longer
It will prepare your chickens for the
market more rapidly than any other
preparation and lias beou usid for

by prominent chicken breeders.
R'markable Cash Guarantee.

Which printed every label
liny, pay for. and ubo ono 25 cent

Y- -

&z
International Stock FeoJ.

OREGON.

iSJ

a 1

Salem Furniture House and Outfitters.

Friends
Patrons...

Those new Sacks baye arrived, and
we aro now prepared to apply all bands
and the cook with

The highest vrade goods ever offered in
tliis market. Ask your grocer for It.

Warranted to Give Perfect

Salem Mills

box or ono 50 cent lox, or $1 o bix ol Poultry Food" an directed
and it fails to fulfil our claims write to our office and we will refund your money.
Wo will pay anyone fi.000 in entb wo ever refuso to live up to this agreement.

International Food Co., Minn.
Also Cheanest to Use.

Pat, cent box con,alca 100 feede for 12 fowls. Our $1.00 size box contsins
j00 foids for 1'2 fowls. Yon cannot lo pay 25 ceuts per box for some other
kinds that only contain 25 feeds. 100 for 25 cents is certainly vry much
cheaper than :'6 feeds (or 26 cents Only costs 10 cents a mouth lo feed it to 12
on I

k JSl. "T jBl
supplies of all Kinds.

injurious

Plumage
sickness,

digestive

moulting

CARPET BIRGfllHS
Our Clearance Sale of

Began

3&EONDAY 3&EORN1NC3
Here are some of the prices we are offeriu

JO Yaid.Tape.tr, Brn.s.1.. ;or,h 50 D0W .34

2 :(unXMp?r nV ff0rlh 1'10 -- now .84
B.xly MmM- -, orth $l ,5 n0w fl.00IMardi Asm uster

m Yards Tp8trj.. Wer n0W "JJv' worth .00 now
Urirl' e0U8h "' lUbla r00m8' I'ot8 ol 8raa'l P' '' mal1

rooms. yonr room measurements and let us show you what we have.

(jpiUU ci
-- aasMl lill si iiiiiiM wiwjum..

JUL rMaf ?lsl M ssar
1 iK!jBtfcail1'''l'lS1lmaJ

The

Wheat .Market,

Jau- - --Whtt, Jan., 7?8

GOLD DUSmoUR
MADE

Tht Sidney
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Wild Rose Flour

Satisfaction

houring Co.

i
if

d

Minneapolis,

feudH

Annual Carpet
Remnants

$ f
v J -- .

. , ,a I
'., $ $
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